Balvantray Mehta Vidya Bhawan Anguridevi Shersingh Memorial Academy
Holiday Homework (2020-21)
Class IV

Dear Students,
The summer break begins from 16th May 2020 and continue till 30th June 2020. The school will
reopen on 1st July 2020 (as per government guidelines).
This summer vacation do not just spend your time watching television or playing video games.
Let your creativity flourish as you indulge in some simple yet fun filled activities. Also help at
home and earn appreciation notes! Take up a responsibility at home like watering the plants,
running errands, making the bed or laying out/ clearing up the table at meal times.
INSTRUCTIONS FOR HOLIDAY HOME WORK
 The work should be done systematically, neatly, creatively and presented colourfully.
 Follow the instructions given in each activity.
 Originality of the work will be appreciated.
 The written part should be neatly presented in your own handwriting.
 Take the help of your parents wherever necessary.
 The worksheets are attached at the end of the document.
 All your activities should be neatly labelled, with your name, class & section clearly
mentioned

.
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English
1. Reading: Read any one e-book from the list given below. The e-books are available free on the
internet. (You are most welcome to read all of them)
● Alice in Wonderland by Lewis Carroll
● Charlie and the Chocolate Factory by Roald Dahl
● The Cherry Tree by Ruskin Bond
● The Wizard of Oz by L. Frank Baum
2. Writing:
● Make a list of all the positive things that you can be thankful for on an A4 size sheet.
● Watch the following English movies:
*Matilda
*Harry Potter and the Philosopher’s Stone
*Frozen
*Charlie and the Chocolate Factory
On an A4 size sheet, write about your favorite movie and your favorite character.
● Write a poem of your own on the summer season. You may use the words given below
or words of your choice:
Sun, summer, sunburn, sea, hill station, picnic, holidays, mango, water melon, family, games, garden,
ice- cream, waterpark
3. Vocabulary- Make a list of any ten words that can be used as both nouns and verbs. Make sentences
with the words you have chosen. Use A-4 size sheets.
4. Make a colourful poster on any one of the given topics on an A4 size white paper.
∙ Water Safety
Ideas for creating a poster
∙ Water Conservation
∙ Water Scarcity
 Create a border
∙ Water Pollution
 A main message: Clear big writing
∙ Cleaning of rivers

 A main picture to support the message
 Write a slogan to convey your message

5. Revise all the lessons done in the class.

Hindi

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

कोरोना महामारी में जिन- जिन सावधाजनयोों का आपने ध्यान रखा, उस पर एक जनबन्ध जिखखए |
Waste material का प्रयोग करते हुए सोंज्ञा के भे दोों का जववरण दीजिए |
पयाा यवाची शब्द का जदया गया कायापत्रक कररए |
कोई एक कजवता या कहानी जिखखए जिसमे आपके सपनोों का वणान हो, िो आप िीवन में करना चाहते हो |
जदए गए अपजित गद्ाों श को पढकर उत्तर जिखखए |
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अपजित गद्ाों श को पढकर उत्तर दीजिए :नवयु ग की भें ट है – मोबाइि | इस चमत्कार से आप जकसी को भी घर, बाज़ार या बस में ढों ढ
सकते हैं |
मोबाइि की उपयोजगता और कम से कम शुल्क ने इसे िनसमान्य तक पहुों चा जदया है |
टे िीफ़ोन के द्वारा इन्टरने ट भी सों भव हो पाया है | इससे दु जनयाभर की सचनाएँ , ज्ञान, जवज्ञान आजद
घर बै िे ही पाया िा सकता है | मोबाइि की उपयोजगता के साथ – साथ इसमें कुछ बु राइयाँ भी हैं |
इसके द्वारा िोग घोंटोों बातें करके अपना और दसरोों का बहुमल्य समय खराब करते हैं | हमें ऐसा
करने से स्वयों को रोकना चाजहए और कम से कम बात करके मोबाइि का सही इस्तेमाि करना चाजहए
|
क) कौन – से चमत्कार के कारण जकसी को भी बाज़ार या चिती बस में ढँ ढा िा सकता है ?
....................................................................
...........................................................
ख) मोबाइि िनसमान्य तक जकन गु णोों के कारण पहुों चा है ?
....................................................................
..........................................................
ग) मोबाइि की बु राइयाँ क्या है ?
....................................................................
........................................................
घ) दु जनयाभर की सचनाएँ , ज्ञान – जवज्ञान घर बै िे जकसके माध्यम से पाया िा सकता है ?
....................................................................
.......................................................
ड.) ‘बहुमल्य’ का समानाथी शब्द जिखखए :-

.............................................................................
..............................................
च )

शब्दोों को सही क्रम में जिख कर साथाक वाक्य बनाइए :भें ट

एक

नवयु ग

है

मोबाइि

की

.............................................................................
.................................................
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Social Studies
1. Ask your parents about the state they belong to. Write and paste different facts about that state
on A-3 size sheet. (WRITE/ PASTE ABOUT THE PEOPLE, DRESSES, TOURIST PLACES, FOOD,
FESTIVALS AND OTHER ATTRACTIONS RELATED TO THAT STATE).
2. NAME AND DRAW OR PASTE the pictures of any two HIMALAYAN SPORTS AND
ADVENTURES on A-4 size sheet.
3. LIFE SKILL- People from all over the country visit the hill stations located in Himalayas. These
tourists leave behind a lot of garbage at the tourist sites. What can you do to stop this? (MAKE AN
INFORMATIVE POSTER ON A-4 SHEET SHOWING VARIOUS WAYS TO STOP LITTERING
GARBAGE AT THESE TOURIST SPOTS).

Science
 Coronavirus- Be Prepared:
o Coronavirus isn’t a new development, but an ongoing problem that represents the
danger of infectious diseases making the jump from animals to humans. You have to
prepare a (6 slides) PowerPoint Presentation on – What all precautions we have to
take, to prevent ourselves from coronavirus once we join the school.
OR
 Astronomer in me:
Astronomy is the natural science that studies celestial objects and phenomena. This time
we will arm ourselves with the information about the planets.
Create an information jacket choosing:
Information about any one planet (Mercury, Venus, Mars, Jupiter, Saturn, Earth, Uranus).
You may use your own imagination or may take help from the given steps:




Take an A3 sheet and fold it into half.
Decorate the cover page.
On the inside make pockets of different sizes to store information like- amazing facts about the
planet, its: size, distance from sun, weight, temperature etc.
 Paste relevant pictures.
Take help from: http://nineplanets .org, www.theplanetstoday.com, www.space.com,
https://www.infoplease.com, www.scienceeve.com
Take a scrap book cover it and name it as “My Nature Book”. Do all your work in your Nature Book
under the following headings:


Fabrics I know:
o Collect pieces of five different kinds of fabrics. Observe them and categorise them
according to manmade fibre or synthetic fibre.
Follow the link :https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RUCqwYc91Bw
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 All kids can be scientists!!!
A scientist is a person who seeks to acquire knowledge about the natural world. Kids do that
naturally because they are still learning and exploring the world around them. All that exploring brings up
a lot of questions!
During these vacations it is time to explore a scientist in you by doing any one STEM activity that you
have to show in the class.
o Colour changing flowers or dancing worms.
o Dancing rice or bouncy egg
o Glowing volcano or Elephant toothpaste etc.
You can take help from the www.pinterest.com, www.education.com
Dear Children:- Revise chapter 1, 2 and 3 and complete the worksheets attached and paste them in
your Nature Book.
“Stay Safe and Stay Healthy”

Mathematics
Q1. The height of some fruit trees are as follows:

Pear Tree, height= 5473102 cm

Banana Tree, height= 6594561 cm
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Lemon Tree, height= 6843970 cm

Coconut Tree, height= 8290481 cm

Orange Tree, height= 7630201 cm

Apple Tree, height= 3629657 cm

a) Cut and paste or draw these trees on any sheet (preferably an A3 size sheet) and write their
b)
c)
d)
e)
f)

height below them.
Now write these heights separately and insert commas to separate the periods and write in
words. (In Indian and International Place Value System)
Write the Period, Place and the Place value of the bold and underlined digits in a tabular
form.
Write the heights of all the trees in expanded form.
Find the sum of the heights of the orange tree, coconut tree and apple tree.
Arrange the heights in descending order.

Note – Use any sheets (preferably A4 size coloured sheets) to do ‘b’ to ‘f’ parts.
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Q2. Make bookmarks of tables 16 to 20.

Q3. Learn tables 2-20.
Q4. Revise lesson-1 (Number and Numerations), lesson-2 (Addition) and lesson-3
(Subtraction).

Computer





Make a collage on Secondary Storage devices on a chart paper.
Collect information about the founders of Google. Make a report on a ruled A4 sheet.
Start typing practice on Word. Daily type five sentences at least.
Make a poster in Scratch on the topic- Covid-19 and me.
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Worksheets
कायापत्रक
पयाा यवाची शब्द

नाम ...........................

कक्षा ......................................

प्रश्न 1. जनम्नजिखखत शब्दोों के पयाा यवाची शब्द जिखखए :1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.

सरि - ………………………..
शजश - ………………………..
माँ - ………………………..
जपता - ………………………..
पक्षी - ………………………..
बािक -………………………..
दोस्त - ………………………..
कमि - ………………………..
सु त - ………………………..
भजम - ………………………..
जकश्ती - ………………………..
कोयि - ………………………..
िि - ………………………..
नदी - ………………………..
वन - ………………………..

…………………………
…………………………
…………………………
…………………………
…………………………
…………………………
…………………………
…………………………
…………………………
…………………………
…………………………
…………………………
…………………………
…………………………
…………………………
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Balvantray Mehta Vidya Bhawan Anguridevi Shersingh Memorial Academy
Environmental Studies 1, Class: IV
Worksheet, Chapter: 1, Food and Digestion
Name __________________________ Class/Sec______________ Roll No.___________
Q1. Match the type of food with what it does:
1.

Energy giving food
a.
b.
c.
d.

1

2. Body building food

3. Protective food

Proteins (egg, fish, meat)
Carbohydrates (Sugar, starch, rice, wheat)
Fats (oil, nuts, butter)
Vitamins and minerals (fruits and vegetables)
2
3
4

Q2. Tick the right answer:
a.
b.
c.
d.
e.
f.

Pulses and cereals are:
i. seeds
ii. fruit
iii. Stems
Coffee is made from roasted:
i. seeds
ii. leaves
iii. fruit
Which of these does not have fats?
i. fruit
ii. nuts
iii. butter
Cooking oil is made from :
i. seeds
ii. roots
iii. leaves
Which of these organs is not a part of the digestive system?
i. mouth
ii. stomach
iii. lung
Food is absorbed into the blood through the walls of the _____________.
i. pancreas
ii. small intestine
iii. liver

Q3. Write “T” for true or “F” for false for the following:
a.
b.
c.
d.
e.

Digestive juices eat up the walls of the stomach if the stomach is empty for
very long. [ ]
Iron, iodine and calcium are vitamins. [ ]
The food that we eat has things that the body cannot use. [ ]
The food that we eat does not have water. [ ]
Digestion starts in the mouth. [ ]

Q4. Fill in the following blanks:
digestion,

a.

saliva,

stomach,

The ____________ is a bag like organ.
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blood

b.
c.
d.

___________ carries digested food to all parts of the body.
The breaking down of food into small, simple forms is called _______________.
The digestive juice present in the mouth is called ________________.

Q5. Label the following human digestive system:

Q6. Draw the food items to make your own food plate:
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Balvantray Mehta Vidya Bhawan Anguridevi Shersingh Memorial Academy
Ev.S. -1, Class: IV
Worksheet, Chapter: 2 Teeth and Microbes
Name __________________________ Class/Sec______________ Roll No.___________
Q1. Match the following teeth with their synonym:
a. Tearing teeth
a.
b.
c.
d.

b. Cutting teeth

c. Cracking teeth

d. Grinding teeth

Incisors
Canines
Molars
Premolars

Q2. Label the parts of teeth in the following:

Q3. Match the disease caused by different microbes:
A.

Bacteria
1.
2.
3.
4.

B. Protozoa

C. Viruses

D. Fungi

Typhoid and food poisoning
Malaria
Common cold, influenza, measles, mumps and polio
Ringworm, dandruff

Q4. Tick the correct answer from the following:
1.

2.
3.

How many teeth would a child have at the age of three?
i. 32
ii. 23

iii. 20

Which of the following microbes help you in making yoghurt?
i. Viruses
ii. fungi
iii. bacteria
It is the hardest part of teeth.
i. Dentine
i. root
iii. enamel
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4.
5.

Bones and teeth are made of:
i. calcium
ii. iodine
The teeth next to incisors are the _______________.
i. Molars
ii. canines

iii. iron
iii. premolars

Q5. Write “T” for true or “F” for false for the following:
1.

All our teeth are of the same shape. [

]

2.

All microbes are harmful to us. [

3.

Pulp in our teeth has blood vessels and nerves in it. [

]
]

Q6. Complete the following table:
S.No. Teeth

Another name

No. In each jaw

1

Incisors

_________________

_______________

2

Canines

_________________

_______________

3

Premolars

_________________

_______________

4

Molars

_________________

_______________

Q7. Write difference between permanent and temporary teeth.
S.No. Permanent Teeth

Temporary teeth
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Balvantray Mehta Vidya Bhawan Anguridevi Shersingh Memorial Academy
EV.S.-1, Class: IV
Worksheet, Chapter: 3, Safety First
Name __________________________ Class/Sec______________ Roll No.___________
Q1. Tick the correct answer:
a. Most of the accidents occur due to our:
1. alertness
2. carelessness
b. Which of the following prevents infection?
1. cotton
2. antiseptic lotion
c. Always use ____________ to cross the road.
1. footpath
2. zebra crossing
d. The floor must be kept dry to prevent_____________.
1. skipping
2. slipping
e. If someone is injured or sick, you should________________.
1. call a doctor
2. comfort them
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3. awareness
3. crepe bandage
3. road divider
3. sliding
3. all of these

Q2. Fill in the following blanks:
fangs,

fracture,

stale,

ice,

traffic

1.

Eating ___________ food can cause food poisoning.

2.

If a person has a nosebleed, __________ can be applied to it to stop bleeding.

3.

A crack in a bone is called a _________________.

4.

The sharp teeth with which snakes bite are called_________________.

5.

When on road, everybody should obey the _______________ lights.

Q3. Write true or false for the following:
1.

Germs make food go stale. [

]

2.

Swimming alone in the pool is not safe. [

3.

Giving first aid can sometimes save a person’s life. [

4.

Touching an electric switch with wet hands is dangerous. [

5.

Burns should be washed with hot water. [

]

]

Q4. How will you help a person who has been bitten by an insect?
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]

